


The Wisconsin State Golf Association has proudly 
partnered with Youth on Course to bring affordable golf 

to members in Wisconsin.



Youth ages 6-18 become a member of the WSGA 
by registering online. They get a membership 
number and can begin establishing a handicap. 
Youth who participate in Youth on Course are all 
“course ready.”

Within a few weeks, they receive a Youth on 
Course member card in the mail.  The Youth on 
Course card gives members access to all 
participating courses in the United States. As a 
member, they play for $5 or less at participating 
courses  during designated times. There is no 
limit to how often members can play using  their 
Youth on Course card.



We ensure that Youth on Course members - ages 6-18 - always pay $5 
or less to play golf at participating facilities.

Youth on Course members who have signed up through the 
WSGA and have been given Youth on Course membership cards

with membership numbers can arrive to the course and play golf
during the designated times for $5 or less.



Participating facilities 
sign an agreement  
letting the WSGA know 
when Youth on Course 
members can play at the  
subsidized rate - and 
Youth on Course lets you 
know your login
credentials.

What if things change 
on the agreement and 
you want to adjust times 
or elect a new point of 
contact? No problem.  
Contact us and we will 
make the changes.



• Your course fills unused, designated times with little to no loss of 
revenue. Often times, Youth on Course members bring their 
parents to the course - who pay full rates - and/or purchase food 
and beverage, or gear for themselves or their participant.

• Youth on Course is growing nationwide. Your course receives 
national exposure on both the WSGA website and the Youth on 
Course national website and map, driving members from around 
your region (and the country) to your course.

• A check after each month of successful round submission!
• Develop a young and loyal customer base that are excited about 

your course.
• Youth on Course is here to support your goals and your course -

call anytime for assistance.
• Help grow the game for future generations.



“The juniors in the Sacramento Area (and their parents) LOVE Youth 
on Course. The program absolutely drives more youth onto the golf 
course, and is creating more lifelong golfers in our area.”

-Mike Woods, PGA Director of Golf - Haggin Oaks Golf Complex -
Sacramento California

“Once we began, it took no time at all for our youth rounds to grow. 
Our youth play has increased three fold and continues to do so. 
Another benefit is we are seeing more families coming out versus 
individuals. Our demographics have begun to change to a younger 
clientele and there is no doubt in my mind Youth on Course has a  
hand in that change.”

-Gilbert Urbano, Course Manager- Emerald Lakes Golf Course -
Elk Grove, California



What are some examples of “restricted times”?
Some examples: “Twilight only” “Weekdays only” “Anytime after 12pm”

How does my course keep track of kids playing here so we can get the 
right reimbursement?
We have an online check-in system that is really easy to use. Your 
course will get custom login credentials and can begin checking in 
Youth on Course members in as little as 5 minutes.

How will I know if kids are YOC members when they check in?
Youth on Course members should bring in their official membership cards
when they check in, but if they don’t, you will still be able to verify their 
membership on the online check-in system.

How does my course get started?
Contact WSGA Executive Director Rob Jansen at 414.443.3561 or 
rob@wsga.org.


